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LECISLATIVE BILL 1244

Approved by the Governor April 18, 1994

Introduced by HaIl, 7

AN ACT relating to staLuLe revision; Lo amend secLions 24-2L2,49-702,49-765,
and 49-767t Reissue Revi8ed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943; Lo provide
for annoLations of decisions of Lhe courL of Appealsi Lc provide
LhaL Lhe slaCutes printed by Lhe Revlsor of sLatutes sha11
constitute Lhe offlcial version of Lhe sLaLuLesi to provide for
their use in the courLs as prescribedi and Lo repeal the original
sections.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska.

secLion 1. ThaL secLion 24-212, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

24-212. It shall be the duLy of Lhe ReporLer of the suprene courL
Lo prepare Lhe opinions of Lhe court for publication in advance panphlet form
as fasL as they are delivered to hin or her, and grhen suffj.cient material ls
accumulaLed Lo forn a volune of not less Lhan nine hundred pages, he or she
shall cause the same Lo be printed and bound in a pernanenL nanner. The
reporter shall also det,ernine, based on the number of currenL subscribers and
lhe provisions of section 24-209, Lt].e nunber of copies to be prinLed for each
publication of advance pamphlets ahd bound volunes. PaymenLs for such
publicaLions shall be made fron Lhe Supreme CourL ReporLs cash Eund, The
copyright of each volume shall be entered by the reporLer for Lhe benefit of
Lhe sLate, and all papers relating thereLo shall be filed and recorded in the
office of the secreLary of sLate. The title of the volume shall be Nebraska
Reporls which with the number of the volune shall be printed on the back of
each volume, and the reporLs of every case must show the name of the judge
wriLing Lhe opj-nion, the nanes of the judges concurring therein, and the nanes
of the judges, j.f any, dlssenting fron the oplnion. The reporLer shal1 also
edit and arrange for publication in the sLatutes of Nebraska, aL such Lines as
Lhe Revisor of StaLuLes may requesL, annotaLions of Lhe decisions of the
supreme Court of Nebraska
for pernanent publicaLion. and &hs-jgg-is!g!E__-.of the federal courts and
LransniL them Lo the Revisor of statutes. Hi.th Lhe approval of the Suprene
court, Lhe reporLer may arrange for ricroforn reproducLion of Lhe Published
reports .

Sec. 2, That secLion 49-702, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-702. It shall be Lhe duty of the Revisor of sLatuLesr
(1) To consult with and assist the LegislaLive Council prior to each

regular session of Lhe Legislature in the preparation of the rePort of the
LegislaLive council as Lo defects in Lhe cohstiLution of Nebraska and lalrs of
Nebraska and Lo drafL in the forn of bills proposed legislaLion Lo carry ouL
the reconnendations contained in the report;

(2) To prepare for subnission Lo the Legislature, from tine Lo Llme,
when reconncndcd by Lhe Legislative council in iLs report as to defects in the
Constitution of Nebraska and laws gf___[eb.r.aEka, a rewriLing and revision,
chapter by chapLer, in simplified slyle and phraseology, of the various
chapters of Lhe sLaLutes of Nebraska;

(3) fo publish annotaLions of Lhe decisions of the Supreme court of
Nebraska. Lhe CourL of Appeals. and Lhe federal courts as tlte sam eE
received from Lhe ReporLer of the Suprene Court; and

(4) To prepare, arrange, and correlate for publicaLi.on, aL Lhe end
of each legislalive session, Lhe laws enacLed during Lhe session and Lo
arrange and correlaLe for publicaLion replacemenLs of the pernanent volumes of
the statutes,

S.c. 3. That secLion 49-765, Reissue Revj,sed staLules of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

49-765, The Revisor of SLatuLes, when reissuing and bringinq up to
daLe Lhe Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, 1943, shall incorporate in the reissued
volurnes all lans enacted by the Legislature since the volunes Lo be reissued
were broughL up to daLe. He or she shall make such coffeclions of clerical
and typographical errors as nay have been dj.scovered since Lhe IasL
publicaLions Lhereof. He or she sha1l also include therein annotations Lo all
decisions of Lhe Supreme CourL. Lhe Court of Appeals, and gbg federal courts
construing Lhe secLions therein LhaL have been rendered since the IasL
publicaLion Lhereof. The reissued volumes shall be nade up, prinLed, and
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bound to corresPond, as nearly as practicable, $'ith the Present reissued
volumes of the Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Sec. 4. ThaL section 49-767, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska'

Sec.
Reissue Revised staLutes

original sectlons 24-272, 49-702,
of Nebraska, !943, ere rePealed.

49-765, and 49-76'1,
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